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Goods Slaughtered, Sacri ficed, Almost Donated II-

t-

We will cut and slash prices that will make competion tremble !

MONEY IS WHAT WE WANT, AND DON’T WANT THE GOODS !

Out whole aim is to reduce our mammoth stock, which is the largest in this part of the state. We want to realize the READY CASH and in consequent 

everything MUST GO Nothing will be held back. This Great Gigantic Cut Sale will continue for two weeks only, and in order for you to 

have first pick we advise you to COME AT ONCE. During this sale we will positively have

ONE PRICE ONLY.I t i.

I
Everything has been marked down to the lowest possible notch and lower prices are utterly impossible.
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Celli«,
!> : e- ■ ; > * Ail liiien SO inch table damask; worth 35 cant« a yard, low atlJ# cant*»r..,;.- tuey ar» a bargain at 40c?ntsi: '

One lot of fane» plaid and chcn H, 
anld now for 5 cent! a yard.

Fancy bordered Table Linen HO cent!, former price was M cent«.V- >111 IS at
Onr entire lot of fai 

Sell for 2 rents p
t y bordered and plain 5 tent handkerchiefs we fvill 

mb during t*iif! «ale.
Raghlar 75 cent« alt

»«eata.

One h’g lot nf elilldrau’a KuHe Suita, assorted stylet, worth froaa H to 0 
we will new «ell for 11.25.

wool Haurietta “loth lu beat shades of lienistkh'd Ini pone"" 'han'dkeTehlcfT^ortlwrbm 

I go for 5 Centn.

a we not? olîVi ,.>r 100 différent style, 
in to 15 cents wj|'| |1()<

Boy» heavy all tkbol Cashmere suits, 12 to 1H year«, worth Iront $0 to (•» 
wa oder now for $3.95 a suit.

Öbr antlra stoök of Household
•holfce at 7 oantt psryard.

I a ii»» hemaiiched I,ordered handkerchiefs, plain and embroidered CDr- 
n“rs, warranted fast colon, cheap at 25 cent!, during this sale 9 ecuts.
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All linen checked Towel«, size 10x15,only 5 cent», worth 10.

> -y 1 est quality English Brass Pins, ne plus ulira, only icents apäpef.

and Fancy Dress (4ii igliams w« offer you

Men's All Wodl Scarlet Shirt«, formet i>tice 75 cents, WM a bargain, w6 
offer now at 43 cents each.

Doa’I complain of hard times

>»ar.
now, for wear# slaughtering everything
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Pure all lint'll dotihle tabic damask T

-5 c«nt«. for 1.1
Beat jnafd *lde VAtHT or thi loom bleached Domestic

Mnta worth 10 eents.
'»it», size £0x40, a big bargHid at Men’s Uerlnd Shift! wortii 35 dedts w* will Sell.dHMng this tale ht W 

cents.
a* «d nl« during this «ni».at Tkj

l-.itra heavy all iluen double damask towels, size £2x44, worth 35 to-*0
seul», at 19 cents.EztrA Wldb Creton, bOiillful styles that 

big birgatn at io centki A|||
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Men’s and Bbyi Bults and Overcoats we will Well now atamere song, tot 
thi» Itoek mutt positively be told, everything in this line at half valiiéi
Come soou. ,

«Oiild always i,e eoii»,d .,*r
«now he sold for 12)? cent*. i uracy red fringed Napkins, fast Colors, only 2 cents each.

A log iot oi iai's pillow shHoiS, full size good quality, taped ends, worth 
oOceuts. during lids sale 19 cent«.
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Don t put off buying your goods tor such

■erer be hflbrtd *g«ln ,ln Oreuada. 
their Valait.

au opportunity 
Just think; goods at le«, thaï

will t*
heir All wool rtcok'h plaid flaaual suiting30cents is our clearing aale pries, worth

55 cents.
imported knotted fringe all linen towel*, beautiful gonds, good tot 

tidy or splasher, regular value 60 and 00 cents, wilt ëlose them for 28 CCut8 
caiii.100 »IhoeiI of leal heavy cotton stripes worth 0 cents, we hbw offer

ndm a j»ra. hi e LACE CURTAILS-
Our $2’bb Lace CurUlns now fl.Ôb. Our $3.bb&llts ^'uttkliié, ddw |)4é 

Oui1 $4.00 Lace Curtains, uow $2.00.
W» sale over 3ÖÖ

metal dress buttons, worth from 25 to M cents 
fchoice for 6 cunt« t dozen.

gross of fiiie quality, fancy
a doien, we will give you

t
&One lot ofLSdiM Cause Vest, in all sites, Adrth >3 cent», do

«lenkt«* low pricl df 18 cedts. w at the r«-
MÇn’sTjëîuîîôlTsHlJfîrï^ïtîrHdowîrând^taîhlRl^woH^ïîW^p^Boenïsi

hurlug 'his Bale 10cent».

Our f.1,00 Johnson’I ladies kid button sheet, we wilt nit during tint sale for
fl.yg. Every pair warrenled.One loi of ladiea all wool Newmarket

theap at $4.00 »b oflfer thé entire
s, trimmed with «»tricau, would be

iWe offer our entire stock of hoots and 4hees at almost Pits away pricks;
ff low prices will sell them they ate botlnd logo.

lot at 11.95.
'Real heavy all wool Jeanea, always sold for 40 cants, we will «laughter 

>V tot 23 cents a yard.N,Wraark*U' (•» »!*•> haudabmeiy trimmed
■Worth $8.00, *«,*i!l sail during thi, .ale for *4.25. Cd’

noA large idt of British hÂlMddse^wdüîdTrT^argaîîTa^i^enta^ê^rîïr

How sell you for Id cents. Everything else in our house not advertlied will be eoldl.ht faitlf value
during this UREAT BALE.

^idôse^îrwôô^rsnîhirî csBlithsrk" half Hose, vliry b'lekp for 85 ceutil

are now selling at our store for ltJ bents a pair.
« ladiea Walking Jtckets. iésorte'd lot, latest »tyl* ahd e9udl

SierthH’ °lh*r'’ **am'y for U.« cheapest ' «orne 
in tilt hit Ladle/' all wool Cailiniere Hose, former price ii and 40 o$ptl| Will ndw 

be sold for 1$ ceuta.

Ladiec' full regulaHünd tinisllèd Hose at almost give away prloes. Se
cure some of the these bargain« and c.ome early.

^—OneJotjd^M l«s»s gussaiuers to clo»e at 40 cents, worth $1.

, <h'ldr^(Äud5L*s»^l^wb(TTashhibreTu)MTbrth^8^!ebtsrd(>wTH3
tenta a pair.

Over 1. 000 pair» Chlldrth’s fancy Hose 8 Cent« a pälr.

. tl iVlil pay yon U> boy jrbur.igoods fdt
hew selling, auch «chance

tieal winte“ «I the price» we are

comes once in a life time.
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is cheap biit it täkes goods 

drfe horse story^

to back an advertisement. We have then! and mostly id large lots, 

-“we have just sold tlie last,

Bring- fbr. paper with you and we will not tell ÿoü th§. 

vu? have jiist sold outp’ etc., but to the contrary we guarantee and ..pledge ourselves to: ifcYt 

-you big money and gell everything as advertised. *
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